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Grand Opening Display of Millinery Ladies Furnishes
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Personal and Local

Plione 3i

ScoJ potatoes at Roberts
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Miss Inez Llttlo visited with rolativos
M Joplin from Friday till Sunday

KHffir corn at Wolf Ildw company
cheapest A best chicken food

Pitts for paint

Beit Cranditll has gono to Carthago
whero lio has employment

J C Pitts is slowly recovering from
Ms recent stroke of paralysis And is now
ofelo to walk about the house it will
Kf many days however before ho re ¬

gains his normal health

Who

Your

Jeweler
Bring all your jewelry

wants to Burch on the
north side whose long
suit is giving absolute
satisfaction

I want to supply your

Cigars

Tobacco

Postcards

Newspapers

Your favorite cigar is
always waiting for you
here nil the leading
brands and choicest to-

baccos
¬

Newspapers
I am paying special

attention to my daily
newspaper service now
I will take your order
for any newspaper pub-

lished
¬

daily or other-
wise

¬

The largest postcard
stock in the city to select
from every variety and
kind

Yours Truly

H C Burch
North Side

1ilJtJi tJT

Saturday March 127th
extend to the ladies of Jasper and vicinity a cordial invitation to our open ¬

WE The showing this season owing to the quaint and picturesque shapes
be even more striking more interesting than ever Having made a care- - --

ful study of the now spring styles and bought accordigty we feel quite sure
of pleasing you Wo have employed as trimmer Miss Marie Chapman who trimmed
for us several seasons ago As she is known to be thoroughly experienced in her line
of work thore is no need for further recommendation However she will be glad to
meet all her old friends and as many new ones as may come She is now ready to re
ceivo orders for your new headgear We will have with us Misses Hill Kennedy Dun
lap and Teeter who will gladly show yon through our line of new spring goods tailored
wash suits skirts waists kimonas wrappers aprons muslin aud gauze underwear
Topsy and Bursen hosiery silk waist patterns fancy and Duchess collars cufflinks
fancy pins and many other things One half ounce bottle of perfume worth 6oc FREE
full ounce bottle with 4 to 5 hat Thanking you kindly for-- past favors and soliciting

Music afternoon and evening
Eggs taken at market price

C E Campbell went up to Lamar
last week and baked several das for
Bouney Hurt

Bring your beef hides to Hammond
Bros for tbo highest market price

Mrs Frank Boots and Miss Leon a
spent Saturday and Sunday with Carth ¬

age aud Joplin friends and relatives

Fon Rent chhap Three rooms and
two residence lots east pirtoftown

2t Lynn Smith

Miss Juanita Hendricks who is em ¬

ployed as trimmer for a Sarcoxio millin-
ery establishment spent Sunday at
homo

Mr and Mrs Lee Uarst of Nevada ar-

rived
¬

Sunday for a isit of several days
with tbo latters parent Mr and Mrs
Tbos Dodd of Jasper

The tarty garden is the money maker
Get your seed now at Wheat Bishops

2 24f

Dr Schooler anld hU soda fountain
this week to Vernon Nunnelly who has
installed it in the restaurant

Paint of every description at

Harry Burch the jeweler makes a
specialty of repairing On the north
side now 3 llf

Fresh northern grown garden seed in

bulk at Brlghls store

Take your eggs and butter to Cran
dall Bros and get frpsh meat and fresh
groceries 3 111

Elam tho small son of Mr nnd Mrs
G C Eckles - quite seriously ill
with pneumonia fevor atLiiuar where
be has epi visiting bis grandparents
for some time

Corn Ground for Rent 2 miles
east of Jasper Phone 27 or in-

quire

¬

Eli Scott

News cime from Greenfield Tuesday
tothmlTect that Mrs T E Piall is
very dangerously ill with pneumonia
her recovery being a matter of grove
doubt Rev Prall nas pastorof the
M E chinch hpre proceding Rev
Kuk

Lurchs news stand north
side Will order any paper for
you 3 iif

Next Saturday the 27tb is the riulo
of the pale hel I by S A Dougla as
administrator of tho eslato of tbo late
C A Little The sale will bo held at
the old Little blacksmith shop in this
city and will begin at one oclock in ¬

stead of ten the custoraiiy hour for be ¬

ginning a sile B F Boland will cry
the sale

We do our work right or make it right
Lot us do that job of repairing 3 18f

JoiiNaON Bros Blacksmiths

Every reader of this paper cui do us a
favor by reporting to us any item of
news you maj know Tbe editor CBnt
know nt Hist hand of everything that is
going on and tbo item that jou think
so email is probably of Interest to a
good many peole Many a good news
item is lost because somebody depended
on tbe news reaching the editor from
some sou re j or other and didnt bother
to Oil it himself

Tm

C E
Confectionery and Groceries

The New Store

Keltnor Building North Side Jasper
Fine Short Order Service

Our pies are the kind you como back for

Fresh Bread at All Times
UivbUsa Call

ft

W A Wheeler
Annual Election April 6

The annual city and school election is
called on Tuesday April Oth to elect a
major two aldermen collector nnd
marshal for tho city of Jasper and three
dirootors for the Jasper school board
Judges and okrks nB follows

JUDOkS VIIIST WAIID

B B Wilboit
W E Deardoff
John Fairfield
Wm Heffoer

CLERKS rillaT WARD

Homer DeardorfT
Homer Bnybe

JUDOliSBfiCOXD WARD

John Ilinamon
S B Lawson
J P DunUp
Hi Hendrickp

CLUIiK SECOND WAIID

D A Holmes
W II Hagor

VOTING I LACES

First Ward Lirriok Jfc Spaids
Second Ward Hendricks builling

Mass Meeting Call
A tnasi meeting of the citizens of Jas-

per U hereby called at the opera bouse
on Wednesday night March 31 to nom-

inate
¬

city officials and three sohoo di
rectors to be voted on nt the annual
election April Oth

jSU Chandler Mayor

A London Smoke in Tasoer
Ladies dont fail to see tbo London

Smoke the litist in turbans at Wa-
lthalls

¬

millinery store next Satureay

BeecborNealy has bought the P B

Cole barber shop taking possession last
Monday

Good bugjy and set of harness for
sale cheap J 0 Kirk

a WS - rMtAii
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Photo

firs Campbell

Eckles the photogra-
pher

¬

turns out a photo
for 500 that would cost

8 00 in tho cities Other
work cheaper corres-
pondingly

¬

Quality of
worjc guaranteed satis-
factory

¬

When you can
patronize your home
photographer and get
unsurpassed work why
take your orders out of
town x

QC Eckles
Wells Bldg Upstairs

w gBEkSsass

For Constitutional Prohibition
A joint and concurrent resolution

favoring the submission of a prohibition
constitutonal amendment to tho voters
of Missouri in 1510 has been introduced
in both branches of the Missouri Legis
lature All temperanco organizations
of tho state are united in tbo Missouri
Constitutional Amendment Assocation
which is backing the movement and it
has the support of many thousands of
tho best citizens of Missouri who are
tired of the liquor traffic and favor tbo
prohibition of the manufacture and sale
of all alcobolio liquors a a beverage
throughout tbe entire stato

Petitions have been pouring In upon
tbo Legislature overy day sinco it con ¬

vened there having been fivo potitions
asking for the submission of tbo ques-
tion

¬

of constutinnal prthibition to one
upon nny other question A wagon
load of petitions has been received and
they come thicker and faster from day
to day It is predioted that the meas
uro will pass in the IIouso and Senate
but this will not be accomplished with
out a strong fight on the part of tho liq
uor interests Their agents are busily
nt work trying to avert the impondiog
doom and they havo millions of dollar
to expend for this purpose

In 1907 tho Missouri Legislature was
flooded with petitions asking for tho
submission of the question of stato pro-

hibition
¬

nnd Governor Folk and ninety
five per cont of the Legislature said tho
measure would carry if submitted yet
tho people were not allowed to vote upon
it Today it is concoded by tho Legis-

lature
¬

and by officials high in authority
that the stato will go dry if tho question
is submitted Howovor that may be
tho demand for submission grows
stronger evory day and our Legislature
would do wall to hoed the petitions of
tho multitude of Missouris citizens

Lot tho people vote x

Seniors Will Give Play
When tho junior diss at tbe high

school dropped preparations on their
class play a month nyo it nas expected
that there would bono function of the
Kind by tbo students this year How-

ever the senior class grabbed the
samoplay the juniors bnd abandoned
and are going to presootlt some time bo

tneen now nnd commencement prob
ably during tho next laBt week of school
Tho play montioni d is a throe net com¬

edy Tho Three Ilntn and is said to
be about the richest ovor In that line
In fact tbe seniors were at first mueh
disgruntled because they wero not glvou
tho play at the outset instead of tbo
juniors and when the latltr class Jost a
few of its members and quit tho lay
the upper classmen lose no timo in
pouncing on ft

Last years class nas the first In Jas
per high to vreaont a play and tt prov
ed a decided bit

Millinery Openings
Mrs Walthalls millinery opening last

Saturday drew the usual crowd of in

terested femluiaity who spent the day
in tbe exoited discussion of tbo new
spring hats and other thing that tho
masculine mind cant understand much
lesswrlta about Tbe ladies nil said
tbp new bats wero dreams perfectly
lovely beautiful superb glo ¬

rious and a few other things and a

number proved tbey meant what they
said by buying Ibeir bats tbero and
then

Mrs Campbells opening issot for
next Siturday tbe 27th after which
the spring millinery season will bs on ia

rnest

x simVjTri v y j tjrzzxiLSiff Wv a

with each 2 to 3 hat - one
a continuance of the same

PEACHES DOOMED
IN MO VALLEY

Strawberries Raspberries and
Cherries Scarce Says Experts

From examinations mado by tbo Mis
souri Vultay Horticultural Sooioty It
has been found that not only is tbe
peach crop n total loss for tbe coming
season but that strawberries rasp
borrfes and cherries will bo very scarce
Apples will havo a bard time this sea¬

son on account uf the insects and dis ¬

eases which nro prevnlebt in tho or¬

chards As yetthero is no development
of tho applo bud so that weather con-

ditions
¬

hae not beon destruotivo to tho
fruit

Tbo lack of snow nnd moisturo dur-
ing

¬

ho winter has about done awejr
with tbe strawberry crop Tho90 plants
that still exist acoording to the report
of the Horticultural Sooiety will bear
nerysruall nnd taatelo s berry Tbo
raspberry crop sutlers from tbo same
cause and there will be a great shortage
of overy berry excei t tho blackberry
Qherrios have beer damaged by tho
weather About half of tho cuorry crop
will be roalized this season

IEARS ARE ALL ItlQlIT

Pears ore in the best condition of nny
kind of fruit and there seems to bo

V

promise of a largo pear orop this year
Tho Baa Joso scale is working some
bavoo among tho pear orchards but
steps aie being taken by the large
fruitiors to spray their trees nell and
early and so prevent tho death of tho
blossoms K C Journal

Now located ia Girlon building
north side Burcbs news stand Sub-
scriptions

¬

saken for any paper publishe-

d-

Everything in good paints
Pitts

at

What We Know and What Wo
Think We Know will bo Rev Cul
merd subject Suuday morning

Bring jour beef hides to Hammond
Bros for the highest market prico

22 G f

Mr nnd Mrs P B Col leive this
ovening for an extended visit at Albion
Ills tbe old Cole homo

Garden seed and onion sets
now on hand

Wheat Bishop 2 24f

Prices at

Crandall Bros

We havo bought the Bouohor meat
market tools and put in meat market
in tbe book part of our grocery

So any Jimo you cannot find what
you want at our neighbors shop come
in and may bo we can fit you out

Good oatiug potatoes 3100
3 cans tomatoes 23

Sweet pickles
Sour pickles
Dill pickles

Frpsh potato chips
Salt white flab lOo

Fauoy butter per lb23o
ju

Crandall Bros
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